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Welcome to "Balayya Hate fan" website. Naaku nachani okey oka Hero in Tollywood is Joker Balayya
Babu - Balakrishna. People who are my side, hope will definitely enjoy this website and this website is
dedicated to all "Balayya hate fans". Guys if you have more Balayya spoofs, pics, jokes, whatever you

have, please send to: ihatebalayya@yahoo.com 

Bavatar

Another Bavatar pics provided by our Balayya Hate Fans..

Nandamuri Bala Krishna (balayya) desperately wanted to rope in the
India's sizzling hot actess Aishwarya Rai in his next movie - Ambika
Productions or whatever. So he called up Aish. This is how the
conversation happened-- 

Balayya: Hello Aishwarya jee, I am balakrishna 

Aish: WHO??? 

Balayya: It is me Aish jee, late N.T Rama Rao son. You don't know me? 

Aish: Which one? I heard he's got almost a dozen of them.

Balayya: Even I don't remeber which one. Do you read news papers? 

Aish: Yes, I do. why? 

Balayya: I did shooting last year and it came in all newspapers. It was shown in TV also 

Aish: Oh... So you just started ur career? 

Balayya: ababa nee yabba. No Aish jee. I mean not film shooting. Gun shooting. 

Aish: What? You shot someone? 

Balayya: Yes. I shot the producer and one more guy. but i shot in the back seat. So no death
happened. You don't worry. I don't shoot heroines 

Aish: You shot someone and You still doing films? How come? Aren't u supposed to be in Jail? 

Balayya: hahahaha. kya Aish jee. tum bhi. I said I have mental. but in real I dont have mental. I just
acted. very big action. It is in our family. 

Aish: What is that in your family? Mental? 
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Balayya: No Aish jee. Action is in our family. in our blood. 

Aish: oh! 

Balayya: And they really belived i am mental. hahaha 

Aish: You bet. I have already started to believe it. 

Balayya: what? 

Aish: Nothing. You go ahead 

Balayya: I want u act with me as heroine in my new film. 

Aish: Let me see ur pic? where can i see it? 

Balayya: You go to www.ihatebalayya.com and see my pics. I am dancing with katarnak kaif. 

Aish: Yeah. I am there. What do I have to look for? 

Balayya: I don't know. I don't know internet. My director showed me on his computer 

Aish: Oh! Ok I will find myself. By the way it's katrina kaif not katarnak kaif: But I call ker kathi. It is
easy for me. 

Aish: You look very short. How tall are u? 

Balayya: 5'5" 

Aish: What?? I am 5'9" 

Balayya: So what? I wear very high heel shoes. always u dont wear shoes. Problem solve. You acted in
one movie with salman no? 

Aish: Yeah but he has a great body and u r a fat azz with a big tummy 

Balayya: That no problem. I never do in-shirt. Always shirt outside only 

Aish: Was that a wig u wearing in the pics? 

Balayya: Yes. I have hair. But not enough for films you know. But don't worry. I have hair all over my
body except on head. 

Aish: In all my previous movies i ran my fingers through hero's hair? I can't do that to u right? 

Balayya: No problem. You can do with my chest hair. that way it is romantic also. My fans like my
romance very much. 

Aish: Ok. I wanna know u better. tell me about your last film 

Balayya: Oh. It is a movie called vijayendra varma. Power of Indian. in that I made lot of actions. u
shud see that film. i fight with Pakistan. i don't know Hindi no? so i speak telugu with them. they
understood. but public did not understand. that’s why it became flop. i wanted to shoot producer gain
but already one case was going on no? 

Aish: u spoke in telugu with Pakistanis? wow! why you talking to me in English? 

Balayya: you very beautiful gal no? that’s why. so when u coming Hyderabad for my film? 

Aish: whattttt? do u think i am crazy to do a film with you? 

Balayya: why? how much money u want? my producer will pay any much u want otherwise i will
shoot him no? 

Aish: these days telugu songs are being played in channel V and MTV. what would my friends think
about me if they see me dancing with you? 

Balayya: pleaseeeeeeeeeeee 

Aish: shut up and go shoot urself, you fat-ASS. 



3Idiots-2

3Idiots-2 - Mugguru Pichi naaaa Kodukulu...

Bajini

Bajini - Vaadu evvado vaadikey teliyadhu...



Baliyana

Baliyana - Barreku ekuva , Masishi ki thakuva

Balayya New Resume

Resume 
Balakrishna Nandamuri Email: gmail@balakrishna.com 
Phone: +910000000000 

Career Object : To make the audience run away from theaters. 

Preofessio'nil' Experience: 
30 years in Telugu Industry. 
Junior Artist - 1974 (with 1 hit, 9 flops) 
Side role- 1979(14 flops) 
Lead role- 1986- till date( 4 hits, 44 flops) 

Acting Skills: 
Stop Moving Trains, Killing People with Cocks(Palnati brahmanaidu), 
Climbing Mt. Everest with out any Help (Vijayendra varma), 
Shooting a bullet from mouth (Allari pidugu), 
Playing with current (Okka magadu), etc. 
Expected CTC: Min. 5 crores for each film 

Achievements: World Record, Limca Record and Pepsi Record in flops 

Role Model: My Self and Captain Vijayakanth,the Telugu Tiger of Tamil Nadu 

Project Details: 
1. Bike riding on ground to running Train and go to Pakistan from India with Parachute only. 
2. Climbing any mountain with hands. 
3. Pulling chair front and sending train back 

Leadership Skills: 
Led 12564 hens and cocks to attack the enemies and won the battle.
Special Attraction: 
1. Shoot People not only in movie, but outside also
2. Having laser eyes. (Kanti Chuputho champaysatha)
3. Senseless talking in functions, interviews
4. Hitting thigh (Thoda Kottadam)

Personal Details: 
Name: BalKrish N



Age : 30yrs in Industry 
Weight: I Dont know Exactly(Mission Not Working......Showing Display As "Weight LIMIT OVER".) 
Hobbies: I am Not a Man to have Hobbies 

Toda Kottu Baba

This Aghora baba lives in the graveyard and worships the dead souls and
demons. He drinks animal urine, eats human poo and also dead human beings
and animals. He thinks he is a magical maaya baba with great powers to destroy
Tata Sumos and make trains to go backwards.



Bhrek

Bhrek is a first Andhra animated movie released in 1990 and received a “Waste
movie of the decade” award. This movie is made on based on the story of
“Greatest Palthu Movies” fairy tale book written by NTR and Laxmi Parvathi.
During this movie shoot, Balayya had to eat a lot of grass, peda and kurdhi to look
like a buffalo Bhrek.

Only Cows LOVE Balayya

Only Cows LOVE Balayya (No one else can do that )



HARDCORE Simha

Balayya as a HARDCORE man goes wild in Simha movie

Balaiah and Jr.NTR Conversation 

Balaiah : Ye ra balisindha...! nenu enni sarlu phone chesina, lift chestavu kani matladav....... 
Jr.NTR : Nuvve chepavu kadha babai....., "nenu matalde tappudu nee chevulu matrame pani cheyali,
kadani inkemi pani chesina niku next b'day undadhu ani....." 

koun banega karod pathi 
balayya goes to the programme "koun banega karod pathi". the conversation between amitabachchan
and balayya. 
amitab : in which state godavari flows? 
balayya : liquid state 
(some one is clapped amitab is shocked ) (balayya looked behind) 
JrNTR : babay super! 
Balayya goes to limca ad 

He says : 
"toda kottu limca pattu.......diini miida ottu naa nest faltu cinima fattu" 
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